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ABSTRACT

BigDatainthecurrentcontextisanassetforanygovernmentbodyasithelpsinefficientand
effective governance with the help of technology so as to create and build a citizen centric
approach.Asdigitizationhasbecomeanintegralpartofeverydaylife,datacollectionhasresulted
intheaccumulationofhugeamountsofdatathatcanbeusedinvariousbeneficialapplication
domains.Effectiveanalysisandutilizationofbigdataisakeyfactorforsuccessinmanybusiness
andservicedomains.TheGovernmentofIndiainitiatedaBigDataexercisebycollectingdatain
variousforms,namely,PANcarddata,voterIDcarddata,AADHARdata,BPLdata,etc.,which
wasmeanttopassonthebenefitsofaspecificnaturetothebeneficiaries.Variousschemeshave
beenconceivedandimplementedbydifferentstateandcentralgovernmentswhereinBigData
hasbeengeneratedandhashelpedthebeneficiariesindifferentfacetsofreceivingthebenefits.
Thenextstepofallthesesmartinitiativesandsmartdataistologicallyandcorrectlyusethe
datafortransitingthecurrentpoliciesintothefuturisticlevels.Thispaperselectivelyreviews
andanalyzes the Indianpolicycontext regardingBigData,dataanalyticsand theassociated
technologyrequirementsinthee-governancecontext.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Thedatausageinthelastfewyearshasgrownexponentially,theInternationalDataCorporation
(IDC)gaveareportin2011,asperwhichthegeneratedandcopieddatasizebeingusedintheworld
was1.8ZB.Inthesucceedingfiveyearsthisdatasizeincreasedfurtherninetimes.Theterminology
of‘BigData’isbeingmuchusedinthecurrentAcademia,research,perceivedusageandalsointhe
Socialmediainteractions(SaiandAbualigah,2017).TheBigDatahasthepotentialtoenhancethe
processofdecisionmakingasalsoefficiencyandeffectivenessofanyorganization,providedthe
correctanalyticsofthedataisdonebytheorganizations.Italsoassistsinreducingthecostofnew
technologiesandthecomputingtimegetsreduceddrastically,thedecision-makingprocessanda
plethoraofaimsandobjectivesalsotendtogetachievedbyBigData(Davenport&Dyché,2013).
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Theinfluenceofmoderntechnologycanbefeltineveryaspectofourlives,evenintheway
ourgovernmentsfunction.Withsmartgovernance,democraciesaroundtheglobearesettoimprove
theireducation, security, transport, resourcemanagement,andeconomic infrastructure.Wehave
builtourdemocraciesontheprincipleofgoodgovernance,whichisagreatstartingpointtoensure
publicwelfareanddevelopmentofthestate.Butpeoplearelosingtheirtrustinthesystemduetothe
limitationsofgoodgovernancelikecorruption,non-cooperationwiththecitizens,andunfairpolicies.
Therefore,smartgovernancecanimprovethesituationbycreatingacooperativeenvironmentfor
citizensandbusinesses.Additionally,InformationandCommunicationTechnology(ICT)hasgiven
risetoaninformation-basedatmospherethatcanbeexploitedbysmartgovernancetocommunicate
andcollaboratewithbusinessesandcitizens.And,theprinciplesofgoodgovernancecanbeapplied
moreeffectivelywiththehelpofsmartgovernance:

The developing and the new technologies propagate the advancements happening in E-Government. 
The uses of Information and communication Technologies (ICT) in E-Government enables government 
to connect with the citizens and other groups of people or associations. The direct connect of citizens 
with people allow government and its various agencies, to work in a transparent way, offering various 
facilities and functions to the citizens and other private groups. A study conducted by Grimsley, M. 
and Meehan pointed out that E-government systems frequently encompass strategic goals that go 
beyond efficiency, effectiveness and economy to include political and social objectives, such as trust 
in government, social inclusion, community regeneration, community wellbeing and sustainability. 
(Grimsley & Meehan, 2007)

Too often businesses eager to join the big data parade focus on technology. From this perspective, 
they acquire the newest analytical tools and assemble a mixed collection of technology stacks. 
However, without a clear idea of the business challenges that must be solved or opportunities 
that can be captured, the return on investment from this approach is limited. The best companies 
have shrugged off the excitement surrounding big data and adopted an approach that centers on 
clear business cases. Business strategy and proven use cases – individual instances of practical 
applications – guide investments and deployment at these companies. For example, they target 
increased cross sales by using analytics that offer next-product-to-buy recommendations 
or improved pricing strategies by analyzing consumer elasticity better. While details of 
implementation for each company will be unique, our research and experience suggests that 
excellence in four areas is crucial to gaining value from big data analytics as a complement to 
strategy: a solid anchor to business value, a pragmatic approach to IT, attracting scarce talent, 
and getting insights to the front line.

Governance is a challenge in a country as vast, diverse and rapidly developing as India.
That’swherenew technologies can intervene, enable large scale transformation, andhelp in the
implementation of ambitious government plans. Policymakers have been formulating innovative
waystousherinprogressonpaper.Whattheyrelyonisarobustinfrastructureandsmartsolutions
totranslateinspiringplanstoreality.Thegovernmenthasbeenspearheadingradicaldigitalisation
toinduceeconomicinclusivenessandsocialtransformationthroughinitiativeslike‘DigitalIndia’,
‘MakeinIndia’and‘SkillIndia.’

E-governancehasemergedasacornerstoneof theIndiangovernment’spush to increase
digitalconnectivitywith thepublic.Critical to thegovernment’sstatedgoalof transforming
Indiaintoadigitalknowledgeeconomyisspeedofservicedelivery,enhancedefficiency,curbing
corruption,andthestatebeingabletoreachouttothecitizensefficiently-allofwhichcanbe
boostedbye-governance.WithapromisedallocationofRs1.13lakhcrore,thegovernmentis
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